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POLITICAL SYSTEM IN THE UK  
Emma Hospůdková, Julie Pekařová 
  

General Information 

• The UK political system = Westminster System; used on the British isles + in some former parts of the British 

Empire  (Australia, Canada, New Zealand) 

• Constitution – not a single written document; regulations, appointments + traditions and conventions 

Executive Power  

• The monarch, the UK Government + national authorities of Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland  

• Government: the highest administrative body; around 120 ministers (proposed by the Prime Minister, appointed by 

the monarch) 

• Prime Minister: the head of the Government, leader of the major political party (*largest opposition party – shadow 

cabinet), principal government figure in the House of Commons 

o responsible for government policy; informs the monarch about the news in government; advisor in the royal 

family matters; represents the Government in media, power to select and dismiss government ministers  

o currently: Theresa May  

• Cabinet: committee of the Government, the main executive body; the 

most senior government ministers (about 20); 

o meetings – 1x/week; discussing policy and running of the 

departments 

Legislative Power 

• The UK Parliament, Scottish Parliament, assemblies in Northern 

Ireland and Wales 

• Parliament: law-making body; housed by the Palace of Westminster; 

bicameral → 2 houses  

o The House of Commons – 650 members (Members of 

Parliament = MPs; elected every 5 years in general elections, each for one parliamentary constituency)  

� Speaker – chief officer; keeps order during debates + calls MPs to speak 

� controls the Government; indicates confidence in the new government (voting after the Queen’s 

speech)  

o The House of Lords – reviews the bills after the House of Commons, can exercise veto (to delay 

legislation)  

o Vote of no confidence → the Government resigns or parliamentary dissolution and a general election 

o Whips – one for each party; control the contribution of their party to parliamentary work + the way their 

party votes 

Judiciary: independent; the highest court – the Supreme Court of the UK  
 

The Monarch  

• Head of State, a king or queen; undertakes constitutional and representational duties  

• Rights: to be consulted by the Prime Minister, to encourage certain courses of action, to warn against others 

• Powers and duties:  

o Political powers: power to appoint and dismiss the Prime Minister and other ministers; to summon, 

prorogue and dissolve Parliament; to declare war against other nations; Freedom from Prosecution (cannot 

be prosecuted, free from civil action); Royal Assent (granting assent to bills from Parliament + signing 

them into law)  

o Judicial powers: Royal Pardon (now used to correct errors in sentencing e.g. a posthumous pardon to WW2 

codebreaker Alan Turing) 

o Armed Forces: commander-in-chief of the Armed Forces; commissioning of officers into the Armed Forces 

+ removing commissions; Disposition of the Forces (controls how the Armed Forces are used) 

o Honours: Creation of Peerages (creating a peerage for any person) Font of Honour (power to create orders 

of knighthood and to grant any citizen honours) 

o Other powers: Control of Passports (all British passports are issued in the Queen’s name); Requisitioning of 

Ships (ship can be commandeered in Her Majesty’s name for service to the realm); the power to ratify 

treaties; the power to appoint bishops and archbishops of the Church of England  
 

What is the official residence of the Prime Minister?  
 

Resources: 

1) How government works – GOV.UK [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-11-27]. <https://www.gov.uk/government/how-

government-works>. 

2) DARLINGTON, Roger. British political system [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-11-28]. 

<http://www.rogerdarlington.me.uk/Britishpoliticalsystem.html>. 

3) About Parliament – UK Parliament [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-11-28].  <https://www.parliament.uk/about/>. 
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4) Duties, Rights and Powers of H.M. The Queen| British Monarchist Society [online]. c2018  [cit. 2018-11-28]. 

<https://bmsf.org.uk/about-the-monarchy/the-queen/duties-rights-and-powers-of-h-m-the-

queen/?fbclid=IwAR0M5dVMKmKcmz9AxTppiMQ8MaxfjIQZXOsVfKWyQ8c0Ba-nsS_n9TEcRHE>. 

 

 

 

HOUSE OF LORDS 
Filip Choděra 
 

• Official name: The Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland in Parliament 

assembled 

• The upper chamber of Great Britain’s bicameral legislature 

• Currently 793 members – not voted for by the public  

o 92 hereditary peers 

o rest chosen by the Prime Minister and appointed by the Queen 

• Brief history: 

o 14
th

 century – two distinct Houses of Parliament  

o 18
th

 century – the Acts of Union creates a single parliament 

o 16
th

 century – only bishops attend the House after the 1539 

suppression of the monasteries 

o 17
th

 century – in 1642 during the Civil War, bishops excluded from 

the House (return under the Clergy Act 1661) 

o 21
th

 century – reforms of House of Lords (e.g. first election for a Lord Speaker in 2006) 

 

When was the House’s judicial function transferred to the new UK Supreme Court? 

 

Resources: 

  ) House of Lords - UK Parliament [on-line]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-06]. <https://www.parliament.uk/lords/>. 

  ) House of Lords | British government [on-line]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-07]. <https://www.britannica.com/topic/House-

of-Lords>. 

 

 

 

REPUBLICAN PARTY  
Berenika Králová, Renata Plachá 
 

- one of the two major political parties in the USA 
- sometimes called Grand Old Party (GOP) 
- established in 1854 by abolitionists, modernizers, ex-Whigs and ex-Free Soilers 
- believe in individualism, limited government and fully free trade 
- current chairperson Ronna McDaniel – 55 seats in the Senate and 236 seats in the 

House of Representatives  
- logo elephant was drawn in a cartoon in a magazine by Thomas Nast 
- the Democratic party disintegrated in the 1850s, because of the issue of slavery 
- 1854 – emergency of the Republican Party, one part of people against slavery joined 

the Whig Party 
- a split between Southern and Northern Democrats over slavery propelled the 

Republican candidate Abraham Lincoln to victory 
Famous Republicans 
- Abraham Lincoln – lawyer and politician, he led the nation through the Civil War, 

helped preserve the Union, abolished slavery, strengthened the federal government and 

modernized the economy 
- Ronald Reagan – politician who served as the 40th President of the United States, he 

was also a Hollywood actor and union leader  
- George H. W. Bush – politician and businessman 
 

For what things we have mentioned are Republicans criticized? 
 

Resources 
1) Republican Party | Definition, History, & Beliefs | Britannica.com. Encyclopedia 

Britannica | Britannica.com [online]. c 2018 [2018-12-04]. 

<https://www.britannica.com/topic/Republican-Party>. 
2) The Democratic Donkey and the Republican Elephant. Infoplease: An Online Encyclopedia, Almanac, Atlas, 

Biographies, Dictionary, and Thesaurus [online]. c 2000 [2018-12-05]. <https://www.infoplease.com/history-and-

government/elections/democratic-donkey-and-republican-elephant>. 
3) Republican Party - HISTORY [online]. c 2018 [2018-12-05]. <https://www.history.com/topics/us-politics/republican-

party>. 
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY  
Adéla Řezáčová, Václav Brdek 

 

• one of the two major contemporary political parties in the United States 
• it was created in 1792 by former members of the Democratic-Republican 

Party, the victory of Andrew Jackson in the presidential election of 1828 truly 

solidified the party 
• the party has changed significantly – the party of slavery had become the party 

of civil rights 
• some of their biggest accomplishments: 19th Amendment: women‘s suffrage 

(1920), Social Security Act (1935), Civil Rights Act (1964), Patient Protection 

and Affordable Care Act (2010), domestic programs: New Deal, Great Society  
• basic principles and objectives: strong federal government, support for 

minority and women’s rights, environmental protection and progressive 

reforms, gun control, less-strict immigration laws, worker rights… 
• Well known members of the party 

o Bill Clinton – former (42
nd 

) president, served for two terms 1993-

2001 
o Barack Obama – former (44

th
) president, served two terms 2009-2017 

o Bernie Sanders – senator for Vermont, public figurehead, presidential 

candidate 
• Recent years: 

o Do not hold the presidency, do not hold the Senate, only 16 out of 50 

governorships, hold only house of representatives 
o Low success, accredited manly to loss of votes in the working class, 

and partial left-wing radicalization 
o 2018 elections into the house of representatives and senate were 

mostly unsuccessful 
o Donald Trump predicted to win the 2020 elections 

 

Who was the first president to advocate for federal assistance for the elderly?  
 

Resources: 
1) Democratic Party | History, Definition, & Beliefs | Britannica.com [on-line]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-07]. 

<https://www.britannica.com/topic/Democratic-Party>. 
2) Democratic Party – HISTORY [on-line]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-07]. <https://www.history.com/topics/us-

politics/democratic-party >. 
3) The Democrats [on-line]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-07]. <https://democrats.org/>. 
4) Democratic Party [on-line]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-07]. <https://www.u-s-history.com/pages/h701.html>. 
 

 

 

UNITED STATES PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 
Pastorek Adam, Friedrich Jakub 
 

General information 

• US elections are indirect 

• Three criteria to be a president of the US 

• Only adults with citizenship can vote 

• President elected for 2 terms at most 

• Some states called “Swing states”  
 

Process of election 

• Primary elections and caucuses – voting for their party’s best 

candidate 

• National conventions – selection of presidential nominee and choice of the vice president 

• Presidential debates – the most important part of the election; the candidates basically try to look better than 

the opposite party’s candidate – creates a lot of controversy about the candidates 

• Election day – people in all states vote for electors representing the party 

• Electoral college – formed by all the electors, casting their vote and selecting the president of the U.S. 

• Candidate with 270 or more votes wins the election  

• Inauguration day (January 20) – the Chief Justice administers the oath of the office to the president  
 

What are the criteria of becoming the president? 

 

How many electors are there? 

 

 



Parliament buidings in Wellington 

Elections in 2017 – results 

Resources:  

1) The American Election Explained – For Canadians! [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-08]. 

<https://www.britannica.com/topic/United-States-Presidential-Election-Results-1788863>. 

2) Historical U.S. Presidential Elections 1789 – 2016 [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-08]. 

<https://www.270towin.com/historical-presidential-

elections/?fbclid=IwAR2dnvb_NkJdOdvDyvFlDyYaYWofsN4N8uNT3tYey4Ef1iVEra8ggDSuQWg>. 

3) Presidential Election Process | USAGov [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-08]. 

<https://www.usa.gov/election?fbclid=IwAR0ef2nuGywM32PDR-

Oo3_Hl3R6vR_ewPPOPcfk8_ZyJNeO9K7oNkQ4k1oA>. 

4) Right to Vote Resources – LawInfo [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-08]. <https://resources.lawinfo.com/civil-

rights/right-to-vote/what-are-the-requirements-to-be-eligible-to-v.html>. 

 

 

 

POLITICS OF NEW ZEALAND 
Jan Campbell, Tomáš Beránek 
 

• New Zealand = unitary parliamentary democracy under a 

constitutional monarchy – no written constitution 
• Framework – mixture of various documents 
• Parliament – only one chamber (House of Representatives) 
• The Queen substituted by the Governor-General, has very little 

power 
• Four levels of court; highest – Supreme Court 
• Centralised government runs both police and education 
• De facto two-party system since the early 20

th
 century 

• 1996 – change of electoral system, since then at least 5 parties 

in each election; mix of electorates and party lists 
• Main parties – Labour Party (centre-left), National Party (centre-right); other 

parties – the Greens, New Zealand First 
• History – since the 1840’s the British have shared rights over the land of New 

Zealand with the Natives, the Maori 
o Maori given great wealth by the British → no protests 

• Women given right to vote in 1893, first nation in the world to do so; 2005-

2006 – all highest offices occupied by women 
 

Who is the current Governor-General? 
 

 

What happened in 1995 and 1999? 
 

 

 

Resources: 
1) Parliamentary Parties – New Zealand Parliament [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-06]. 

<https://www.parliament.nz/en/mps-and-electorates/political-parties/>. 
2) Politics and Government / NZ History, New Zealand History Online [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-06]. 

<https://nzhistory.govt.nz/politics-and-government>. 
3) Courts / New Zealand Ministry of Justice [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-06]. <https://www.justice.govt.nz/courts/>  
4) New Zealand: Constitution and politics / The Commonwealth [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-06]. <http://thecommonwealth.org/our-

member-countries/new-zealand/constitution-politics>. 
5) Final results – New Zealand 2017 General Election [online]. c2018 [cit. 2018-12-06]. <https://interactives.stuff.co.nz/NZ-

election-home/>. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


